
THAI
FOOD
IN ACTION

Choose a fundraising scheme that's right
for your business. We can help you find a
nice synergy that meets your CSR
objectives and engages your customers. 

Be part of a growing alliance of Thai-UK
businesses working together to support
children in Thailand.

Promote your campaign through social
media channels and through customer
engagement.

Select For Life Thailand as your partner
charity or charity of the year!

Donate funds raised to For Life through
simple cheque or bank transfer.

How it works:

For Life ensure funds raised go to
supporting children and families in need
in Thailand.

Tai Kitchen has raised over
£7,000 for children in
Thailand in since August
2020, through their "Pad Thai
For Life" fundraising scheme. 
 50p from every Pad Thai sold
is donated to For Life
Thailand. 

Use of the Thai Food in Action logo for marketing. 
Opportunities for paid catering jobs at events. 
Opportunities to connect with other Thai business owners.
Regular updates on the impact of your business' donations.
Opportunities to connect directly with our projects in Thailand. 

Join our Thai Food in Action campaign and raise funds and awareness for children in Thailand.

Tai Kitchen

"It's our way of giving back to the country, whose
heritage has made us money. It's like a "thank you" to
Thailand, for lending us your recipes."

Richard Poole, Owner, Tai Kitchen

Marketing and promotion across all social  media channels and Press
Release on the Thai Food in Action (TFA) scheme.
Your business logo and link on the TFA landing page.
Featured recipe on our TFA webpage & in a printed recipe book.

Partnership benefits:

CONTACT:  CHARLIE.DRURY@FORLIFETHAILAND.ORG / 07866 048295

“We are thrilled to be involved with such a fantastic charity that is so close to our hearts.
Thai culture and heritage runs deep through our philosophy and we are honoured to be
able to support such a deserving cause.” John & Diz  Chantarasak, Founders, AngloThai

Designated dish: Choose a "spotlight" dish from your menu and work out a portion of the price to be donated
to charity; i.e. 25p from each Tom Yum or 50p from each Pad Thai. This is great for highlighting new or seasonal
dishes and can be costed and designed during your next menu reprint. This scheme can be ongoing or time-
limited; i.e. throughout a certain month or holiday. 

Ticketed events: If you run ticketed events, pop-ups, residencies, or kitchen takeovers, consider budgeting a
donation to For Life Thailand in the ticket price.

Staff fundraising: We can support your staff in fundraising challenges and events that can be integrated into
your staff wellness and team building strategy.

Donation on the bill: Your billing system can include a small donation towards our work added to every bill.
Or customers can be given the option to donate their chosen amount whilst paying their bill.

Fundraising to suit your business:

Designated product: As above but with a product from your range or store.

FOR LIFE IS REGISTERED WITH THE CHARITY COMMISSION FOR ENGLAND &WALES. CHARITY NUMBER 1143950

For Life Thailand is a registered UK charity working to support disabled children and their families in Thailand and to create an equal and
inclusive society for all. We have launched the Thai Food in Action scheme exclusively for Thai restaurants and food brands to be able to
support a cause and country that is meaningful to business owners, staff and customers. We aim to build an alliance of Thai food businesses
that, together, will raise funds and awareness to directly improve the lives of struggling families in Thailand. 


